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tbe appeliant is the overruling of his motion
for a new triai. In this motion the following
c44868 were assigned by appeilant for sudh
116W trial: Il(1) Tlie verdict is contrary te
l"f. (2) Verdict contrary to evidence. (3)
Verdict contrary to law and evidence. (4)
~tlor of Iaw occurring at the triai of the
cause, in this, to wit, the Court perrnitted
h6becca R. Reavis te be exarnined as a wit-

]oson behlf of tlie State, she being, incorn-
l>otenlt te testify, for want of mental capacity;
%4d to the allowing lier te teetify tlie defen-
dazit objected, but the Court overruied the
Objection.

li 6 record of the cause discloses the foi-
loW*ing facts: In Octeber, 1881,y James Reavis
?Al his wife Margaret, were living on a farrn
']Q the eastern part of Gibson county, in tliis
8tte. Their daugliter, Rebecca, was thon
22 Years of age, large and steut, "lbut had

4ýaffected with epileptic fits since she
'e«8a year old, which came oftener and

'lAtder the older slle got." The naturai tend-
ràlcY and effect of these oft-repeated fits of
6P1ilp$y were te produce what tlie appeilant
h1111501f calîs in his motion for a new trial,
her ccwant of mental capacity and imbeci-

or(h the 8tli of October, 1881, in tlie after-
,%etlie appeilant Pomeroy, in cornpeny

Wi'th one Patterson, went te the farm ilouse
çàf I1eavis. Pomeroy was an itinerant doc-
tory Iltravelling from place te place," and

"ean utter stranger to the Reavis family.
1a private interview with the parents Po-

14aOY said te tliem: IlI arn a physician,
lidha e ard about the affliction of your

dAu.gliter I have bouglit property at Oak-
C4à itY, and I arn going te build a hospitai

O] 't te treat cases like liers, and have ai-
%ysecured one young lady te treat, and

haeCflled to see about treating your daugli-
tai. ' Rbecasparents answered that she

lI4db6en under the treatment of a good many
deMnone of whorn had done lier any

80d. To this Pomeroy repiied : IlYen, but the
»l1hYician, is now corne who will revive your
Oia t lg spirits and cure your daugliter."

116hen aaked te see Reabecca, and said in
Prsneof lier mother lie would have to

X41ine lier, and put his liand up under
4i eOthn for that purpoee. She objected

to, sucli an exarnination, but her mother told
he, r that she, muet let him examine her.
After the examination Pomeroy declared
that Robecca "lhad a terrible womb disease,
and wau losing her mind." Uer parents
thon employed hirn te cure lier, and he and
his driver stayed ail night at Reavis' bouse.
The next morning Pomeroy took Rebecca
into a private room, and, while pretending
te make a further examination of lier person,
succeeded in having sexual intercourse, with
lier. She made no outcry at the time, but
after Porneroy liad gone, lier mother found
lier crying, and she tlien compiained te lier
mother that lie " had comrnitted an outrage
upon lier." Shortiy afterward8 Porneroy was
arrested upon the charge for which lie was
indicted, tried and convicted in this case.

The 'bill of exceptions, appearing in tlie
record fails to show tliat appeliant objected
or exoepted, on any ground, to the compe-
tency of Rebecca, a witness for the State.
Therefore the only question presented is
this: is the verdict of the jury sustained by
sufficient legal evidence ?

The offence of whicli the appellant was
convicted is defined by Sect. 1917, Roy. Stat.
1881: Il Wlioever unlawfully lias camnai know-
iedge of a woman, forcibiy, against lier will
* ** is guilty of rape," &c. On behaif of the
appellant, it in earnestly inisisted that the
evidenoe wholly fails te show that lie lad
camnai knowledge of Rebecca Reavis "lfor-
cibly, against lier WiIl" Wlietler the car-
nal knowiedge was had forcibly, against lier
Willy or not, would semi te, be a question of
fact for the jury, rather than of law. We
are of opinion, liowever, that the jury were
justifled by the evidence in finding, as they
muet have done, under the instructions of
the Court, that the camnai knowiedge was
had forcibly and against the wiil of the pro-
secuting witness- The evidence wholly fails
to show that Rebecca ever consented te, or
ever liad knowledge, of, the act of sexual
intercourse, until after it was fuily accorn-
plislied. In such a case, the force required
by the Statute is in the wrongfui act. Thus
in 2 Bisliop Crirn. Law (7th Bd.) ê 1120, it is
said: IlWhenover there, is a camnai connec-
tion and no consent in fact, fraudulently
obtaiued or otlierwise, there is evidentiy ini
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